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November 9th
Hendersonville Weekly Club Meeting
November 23rd
Hendersonville Weekly Club Meeting

In person and Zoom Link for the Meeting
In person meeting at Grace Lutheran Church located at 1245 6th Ave. W., Hendersonville.
Masks required. Meal must have been pre-ordered.
The Zoom link for our club meeting this week:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81634595521?pwd=ejUrRVhuKzBzVzZJY2NqemUvUXptQT09
Meeting ID: 816 3459 5521
Password: 7670

11-08-21 President's Update
By Keith E Logan on Saturday, November 6, 2021
Thanks to those who responded to the survey to identify who would be attending in person and want meals. 54 people indicated that they plan
to be there, 39 of whom requested meals. Unfortunately, over 1/3 of the club did not respond. I�m sure there are going to be some hiccups
so please bear with the process as we get going again.
The fellowship room (Stull Hall) at Grace Lutheran will be open and meals are expected to be delivered at 11:30am. We�ll have a check-in
table to the right and meals for those who requested them will be in the back of the room. We will plan to start the meeting shortly after
12:00.
Because of the cost and logistical challenge of ordering meals, we will not be able to support the Rule of 85 like we could at the Chariot.
If you are planning to invite a guest, please let Karolyn Killian know by Thursday of the week before the meeting. Members will be billed for
their guests� meals.
We will monitor all of these processes as we proceed and see what works best. Thanks for your patience and understanding.
See you on Tuesday!

Care & Concern, 11/6/2021
By Craig M. Kirkpatrick Jr. on Saturday, November 6, 2021
Here's the Care & Concern report for 11/6/2021 1. Ron Holt--Yeah, the stitches are out! Things are coming together, albeit slowly. So now, it's
largely a waiting game 'till Ron's surgeon in Chapel Hill takes another look at Ron around the end of November. This will be done remotely, as
reported last week, which Ron is looking forward to vice another road trip to UNC. Please continue to keep this fine Rotarian in your prayers as
he gradually emerges from this not so good time of his life.
2. Jon Kilpatrick's wife wife, Tina--another waiting game as Tina will be evaluated next month to see how she's doing. Let's all pray with her as
she waits.
3. Broward Davis--no new news this week as I was only able to leave a voice mail. Hopefully, Broward had a great weekend watching football
games! Please keep Broward and his wife Bernie in all your prayers.

Children's Book Drive for WCCA
By Mary Ellen M Kustin on Sunday, October 31, 2021
Western Carolina Community Action (WCCA) is requesting donations of children's books in English and/or Spanish.
Kids' early experiences shape what they imagine to be possible, so it is incredibly valuable for all children to see themselves reflected in books. If
you'd like suggestions for books to donate, here�s a book list from Reading is Fundamental: https://www.rif.org/literacy-central/equitycollection.
Please participate in our book drive one of two ways anytime before November 30:
1. Drop off gently used or new children's books in the weatherproof book bin on the front stoop of 1618 Orleans Ave in Hendersonville
or
2. Order books online and have them shipped to:
Book Drive for WCCA
c/o Mary Ellen Kustin
1618 Orleans Ave
Hendersonville, NC 28791
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November is Rotary Foundation Month
By Joey Macaluso

The Rotary Foundation transforms your gifts into projects that change lives both close to home and around the world. As the charitable arm of
Rotary, we tap into a global network of Rotarians who invest their time, money, and expertise into our priorities, such as eradicating polio and
promoting peace. Foundation grants empower Rotarians to approach challenges such as poverty, illiteracy, and malnutrition with sustainable
solutions that leave a lasting impact......

Let's be social
By Tim Radford
Your club is a part of something bigger ... you are a very important part of Rotary District 7670. I am asking each of you to become engaged in
what our District is working on and what we are promoting. It's simple. Just be engaged with our District's social media feeds.
Please visit our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/Rotary7670 and like, share, and comment. Let us know you're there. Your
participation will help me better gauge what is important to you and your club. You may also become inspired by projects from other clubs; or
you may simply want to show off the great work your club is doing in your community. Please remember to tag @Rotary District 7670 when
sharing your story on your club's Facebook page so that it'll grab my attention. I share a lot of your posts from your clubs already.
Are you on Instagram? We have that covered too: https://www.instagram.com/rotary7670news/
Also, check out the resources on our District website: https://www.rotary7670.org/
We look forward to seeing and hearing from you as you become super engaged on the District social media feeds!
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District Help Wanted
By Tammy Mosteller
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